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Telegrams from Marion Heffernan and Au:::;tin Ho.11 Sunday announce the·deaths of their 
aothers. Five students ask prayers for deceased rc:;lativos or friends, and four for 
sick persons. 

The 'Heek. 

Vfodnesday, 7:30, p.m. Sermon by Father Lavin on the Passion of Our Lord. 
Thursday, feast of the Annunciation, $:20 a.m., :Santor Duty Mass. 
Friday, feast of the Mother of Sorrows, Holy Ccmmmnion for the deceased mothers of 

Notre Dame men. 
7:00 p.m., Way of tho Cross. 

Questions From. the Surve~r, 

Throe hundred and sovonty·survoys ha\re been received to date. They contain one hundn:.1:. 
:J.nrl seventy-five questions for answer on the Bulletin -- different questions, that is, 
::i.t'. questions on tho ideal Notre Dame nan, the 1:10dofn girl, Saturd~ty night dancing, 
etc, are asked by :>. nur:i.bor of students~ The folloi-.'ing questions f.t:r'e selected for an
:3wer today: 

1. '!lhy don 1 t you leave more spo.ce for answers? 

Ans. Use an extra. sheet if you like. In its present form tho q.;_ estionnaire is r.iost 
eonvenient for to.bulLl.tion; if it wore <lny l;:,rgor you might never got a report. 

2. ·why do you ask for hall, course, etc., when those questions identify tho students 
r;md cut dovm the number of answers? 

Ans. NooStudont need u.nswer those questions if ho docs not Hant to. Tho hall is t;h··::;r: 
merely for the purpose ©f usinG int~;rhn.11 conpctition to bring in r:10ro unswors. l~or 

Sophomore H::tll, fqr instance, drastic r:icasuros ho.vo to bo used to bring d.n answers. 
The other question::; arc useful for statistical purposes in shmdng trends. 

3. Just what doos the editor think of tho modern girl? 

Ans. Send solf-;-n.ddrossod m1d starapod envelope for reply.· 

4, How· would the Church stand if birth eontrol bocano o.. Lxw? 
\ 

Ans. As ov::ir, tho Catholic Church w·ould oppose u.ny lo.;·r contrary to tho na.tur:cl J.mv._ 
1'he: spiritual welfare of citizens is :.tl'.mys high<Jr th:.:Ln their nt.t.toriG.l welfare, tlnd 
tho Church is highur th.i.n tho she to, im.snuch as the Church is tho lo.. st resort in 
dotormining nxttors of spiritucd ::rolfo.ro. 

5. Is it wise to rrw.rry '.J. Protestant? 

Ans. Read chapter IV of the recent Survey report and tho roforencos givon there. 

5. Does the Survey do anyone any good? 

Ans. Road tho Introduction to tho recent Survey. 

7. Hm·r co.n i:vo find the party ·.vho stole our Bong:.t.loso box? 

Consult crystal-gazer 0 1 Boylo (in person). Ho's got the dopo. 


